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The primary years agenda:
Strategies to guide district action
Momentum is growing to improve learning and care during the early years,
creating significant opportunities for schools and districts to address gaps.
By David Jacobson

S

chool districts on the leading edge of the Birth through 3rd-Grade movement have
demonstrated unprecedented success raising the achievement of low-income students by
developing coherent strategies focused on the early years of learning and development. These
communities aren’t merely improving preschool. Rather,
they’re building high-quality early education systems that
align services from birth through age 9.
Two U.S. school districts on the leading edge of the Birth-3rd
movement have shown striking results based on this approach.
• Sprawling Montgomery County, Md., just outside
Washington, D.C., has improved results for all students
while significantly reducing gaps between affluent and
low-income students. The district has achieved remarkable
rates of kindergarten readiness (90%), 3rd-grade reading
proficiency (88%), and high school graduation (90%).
• Union City, N.J., is a
heavily low-income and
Latino urban district
that outperforms the
New Jersey state averages
in reading and math
in one of the highest
performing states
in the country and
graduates 90% of its
students.
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The birth through 3rd-grade continuum
Family engagement
0-3 yrs

3-5 yrs

Home visiting
Quality early
Quality infant-toddler care
education & care
Parenting classes & supports		

5-9 yrs
Quality elementary school
learning & teaching

Grade 3 academic &
social-emotional
proficiency

Community outreach & social services
Common to both districts are aligned systems of
education and care that begin early and continue
through the elementary school years, providing
strong foundations for continued academic success
(Childress, Denis, & Thomas, 2009; Kirp, 2013;
Marietta, 2010; Marietta & Marietta, 2013a).

High-quality early childhood services can effectively address these gaps. A preponderance of evidence demonstrates that quality home-visiting, preschool, and early literacy programs yield large gains
in children’s learning and development (Heckman,
2012; Yoshikawa et al., 2013; Pressley, 2005).

Birth-3rd

Inspired by a mounting and compelling body of
research and examples of pioneering communities,
the Birth-3rd movement includes the 120-community Campaign for Grade-Level Reading, a range of
philanthropic efforts, and vigorous activity by state
governments. At the federal level, the Race to the
Top-Early Learning Challenge funding program
and President Obama’s proposal to expand preschool
for all four-year-olds indicate growing recognition
of the importance of the foundational first nine or
so years of education and care.
Given the current demands on principals and district leaders, there is perhaps a natural temptation
to respond to the idea of improving education and
care in the early years with a detached hopefulness
that students will soon arrive at kindergarten with
higher levels of readiness. Yet Montgomery County
and Union City did much more than improve preschool. They built systems that included K-3 as well.
Building such systems requires that school and district leaders embrace improving early education as
a strategic priority and provide leadership in implementing three overarching strategies in their communities.
Why a Birth-3rd strategy?

Gaps between low-income and middle-class children appear early and increase over time. Such gaps
in social-emotional and academic readiness for kindergarten lead to gaps in literacy and math proficiency by 3rd grade, which in turn lead to gaps in
high school graduation rates and college- and career-readiness (Heckman, 2012; Torgesen, 2004;
Hernandez, 2011).
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Aligned systems of education and care
that begin early and continue through
elementary school can provide strong
foundations for continued academic
success.

Multiple supports are required. Addressing large
gaps requires improving the quality of services for
children at each level of development and integrating
and aligning these services in order to have the most
effect. (See continuum graphic above.)
Leading edge communities demonstrate the power
of comprehensive approaches. The Child-Parent
Centers in Chicago, the Harlem Children’s Zone,
Montgomery County, Union City, and the Strive
Program in Cincinnati have demonstrated impressive results, fueling increased financial support for
birth-3rd services, policy change, and innovative
projects at the federal, state, and community levels (Kirp, 2013; Jacobson, Jacobson, & Blank, 2012;
Tough, 2012; Sullivan-Dudzic, Gearns, & Leavell,
2010; Marietta & Marietta, 2013b).
Role of schools and districts

Drawing on the experience of Birth-3rd initiatives
in Massachusetts and leading edge sites around the
country, I suggest that schools and districts imple-
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ment three strategies to form a comprehensive, integrated approach to improving early learning outcomes for children. These strategies entail significant
coordination responsibilities. Given the demands on
building principals and school leadership teams, districts — ideally with state support — must take the
lead in spearheading each of these strategies, with
principals providing critical support by contributing
ideas, supporting implementation in their buildings,
and developing the capacity and expertise to lead
improvement in early years teaching and learning.
#1. Improve (early) elementary school teaching
and learning.
The early elementary grades often suffer from relative neglect. These are untested grades. School and
district leaders may have less knowledge about early
childhood education, and, in many districts, early
childhood does not have as much internal political
power as other departments. Often low-performing
teachers are moved from tested grades to kindergarten, 2nd-grade, and even 1st-grade classes. Inadequate funding for full-day kindergarten, despite its
clear benefits, is a further instance of neglect (Children’s Defense Fund, 2012).
Massachusetts provides an example of how one
state began addressing the need for early grades
improvement. A few years ago, the state began by
creating a small grant project to support the alignment of curriculum, instruction, and assessment in
preK-3 in over 40 districts. Districts were required
to create vertical preK-3 teams that would conduct
needs assessments of the early learning pathways in
their districts and develop strategies to address highpriority needs.
While Massachusetts is a high-performing state
and has long had rigorous 3rd-grade tests, these
teams nonetheless identified a range of important
needs: gaps in expectations between preK and kindergarten and between kindergarten and 1st grade,
misaligned curricula and assessments, lack of consistent instructional approaches across the early
grades, and inadequate attention to oral language
development, vocabulary instruction, and development of social-emotional skills. Family engagement
and improving the transition from preschool were
also identified as critical areas of improvement (Jacobson, 2011).
To address such needs, schools, districts, and states
need to improve curricula, formative assessments,
and student progress monitoring mechanisms, taking into account how young children best learn and
the full range of developmental domains: cognitive
development and general knowledge, social and
emotional development, language and communication development, approaches toward play and

S

chool and district
leaders must make improving
early education a strategic
priority.
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learning, and physical development and well-being
(NAEYC, 2002). Importantly, they then need to
enact these improvements by supporting teachers
through professional development, coaching, and
professional learning communities, using them to
improve developmentally appropriate teaching and
learning in classrooms (Jacobson, 2010). Creating
and enacting such teaching and learning “guidance
systems” is a critical component of school improvement, as is a robust family engagement strategy, including supporting families in supporting their children’s learning and development (Bryk, 2010).
The small grants that Massachusetts awarded to
districts set off a flurry of activity. In many cases,
educators had never had the chance to work together
across grades and welcomed the opportunity. The
participation of general education and special education educators enhanced the opportunity further,
as did the state’s validation of the importance of the
work. Once they identified their core issues, many
teams undertook ambitious projects, especially given
the small size of the grants — mapping curricular
expectations, developing common formative assessments and rubrics, implementing response-to-intervention systems, developing cross-grade instructional approaches (e.g., Six Trait Writing), creating
home-visiting programs, and strengthening the oral
language, vocabulary components, and social-emotional components of the early grades curricula.

Improving teaching and learning in
public school early grade classrooms
and collaborating with community-based
providers to improve preschool quality
are two critical elements in Birth-3rd
efforts.

These preK-3 projects also led to important strategic and organizational shifts, including greater recognition of early learning as a priority among senior
district leadership and greater collaboration across
district departmental silos (Jacobson, 2011).
As districts develop and improve their early elementary guidance systems through the kinds of
projects suggested by the Massachusetts vertical
teams, they build their capacity to fulfill their early
learning leadership role in their communities more
effectively.
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#2. Improve early childhood education through
public/private collaboration.
In the U.S., preschool education and care are provided by a mixed delivery system of family day care,
community-based preschool centers, Head Start,
and school districts, all supported by a complex maze
of funding streams. Much work is underway by states
improving quality, including through Quality Rating
Improvement Systems screening and assessment systems, and improved training and certification (Christie & Rose, 2012). This state-level work is crucial, but
building capacity and improving quality throughout
a community also requires aligned systems and effective professional development at the community
level. School districts can help build such structures
by partnering with community-based providers to
form early education collaboratives with the goal of
improving preK-3rd education across communitybased and public settings (Wat & Gayl, 2009).
While school and district leaders have enough on
their plates without actively engaging with their preschool communities, it is this collaboration that has
been key to improving readiness for kindergarten and
1st grade in Montgomery County, Union City, and
other communities. (Marietta, 2010; Mead, 2009;
Kirp, 2013; Sullivan-Dudzic, Gearns, & Leavell,
2010). For early childhood collaboratives to be effective, districts must make early education a strategic priority and provide significant district support
from superintendents, directors of curriculum and
instruction, literacy coaches, and early childhood
coordinators. States, in turn, can facilitate such district support by providing targeted funding, technical assistance, and opportunities for communities to
exchange best practices (Christie & Rose, 2012; Wat,
2012; Jacobson, 2011).
School and district leaders must establish a climate of mutual respect when working with preschool
providers and emphasize the two-way nature of the
learning collaboration. Differences in compensation, resources, and status notwithstanding, community-based preschools value relationships with public
schools and have early childhood expertise to bring
to the table. Partnerships often begin by working
on alignment and transition with reference to new
Common Core State Standards and state ratings improvement systems. First steps may include discussing preschool and kindergarten learning standards,
designing transition forms, and making cross-site
classroom visits. Public prekindergarten and kindergarten teachers can serve in boundary-spanning
roles, connecting with their community-based early
childhood counterparts as well as their public school
colleagues in grades 1-3. Done with care, these valuable initial activities build mutual respect and a sense
of joint efficacy that can provide a foundation for
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more ambitious plans and projects, including joint
professional development for teachers and leaders.
Union City developed a communitywide preschool curriculum and a cadre of master prekindergarten teachers who provided extensive support both
to district and community-based teachers. These
master preK teachers then helped redesign kindergarten as well (Kirp, 2013). In Springfield, Mass.,
district and community-based educators are working jointly on an alignment team to select a common
preschool curriculum and formative assessments for
the community and to provide common professional
development experiences for preK and kindergarten
teachers. Boston began by developing a highly effective preK curriculum and coaching model that has
secured some of the best preschool outcomes in a
large program in the country (Weiland & Yoshikawa,
2013). Based on this success, the district is supporting community-based preschools in implementing
the model. Further, the early childhood department
has now developed a kindergarten curriculum and
professional development model and is working with
the district to expand its work to include grades 1-3.
Improving teaching and learning in public school
early grade classrooms and collaborating with community-based providers to improve preschool quality are two critical elements in Birth-3rd efforts. Yet
addressing the needs of students who grow up in
poverty and other stressful circumstances requires
more than high-quality learning experiences; it requires the integrated provision of health and social
services to support families and children at each developmental stage: birth to age 3, preK, and K-3
(and beyond).
#3. Provide support services through community
partnerships before birth and through 3rd
grade — and beyond.
Two clear and related strategies for providing
comprehensive services for children in an aligned
fashion have emerged:
• Developing communitywide early childhood
partnerships with the wherewithal to
implement a comprehensive vision and
strategic plan; and
• Coordinating the provision of integrated
services at the school or early childhood center
site.
Cross-sector partnerships — In Montgomery County,
a nonprofit Collaboration Council for Children,
Youth, and Families developed a comprehensive early
childhood plan and a Children’s Agenda of seven actionable goals for the county. This plan led to an
aligned system that includes center-based compre-

hensive services for the neediest children and their
families from birth to age 5, aligned Head Start and
preschool classrooms, and targeted summer and afterschool programming for early elementary school
students (Marietta, 2010).

Momentum is growing at the federal,
state, and community levels to improve
learning and care during the primary
years.

Likewise, as mentioned, over 120 communities
across the country have created early learning partnerships with the specific goal of improving reading
by 3rd grade in association with the Annie E. Casey
Foundation’s Campaign for Grade-Level Reading. For example, in Pittsfield, Mass., a 60-member
group of civic leaders has committed to the Pittsfield
Promise — a goal of 90% reading proficiency by
2020. The community has developed five broad objectives in pursuit of this goal, and the local United
Way is providing critical functions by coordinating
groups working on home visits, community awareness, family engagement, and improving preschool
education.
Full-service schools and early childhood centers —
Communitywide partnerships create structures for
effectively engaging the full range of community institutions in early childhood efforts, including preschool director associations, hospitals, pediatrician
and nursing groups, libraries, and museums. An effective way of reaching students directly and in an
integrated fashion is by coordinating services at the
school or center site. One example of such integration is through the fast-growing model of the community school.
Community schools supplement their traditional
academic offerings with a suite of services in partnership with community organizations. Principals collaborate with partners through a cross-sector leadership team and a resource coordinator who coordinates
a range of services, including health, mental health,
after-school, early childhood, summer programming,
and mentoring and tutoring (Melaville, Jacobson, &
Blank, 2011). Community schools have expanded
greatly in recent years, scaling to encompass large
numbers of schools in Chicago, Tulsa, and Cincinnati.
Since adopting this strategy, Cincinnati has become
the highest-performing urban district in Ohio, narV96 N3
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Improve early
childhood
education through
public/private
collaboration

Improve (early)
elementary
school teaching
and learning

Children
and
families

Provide support services
through community
partnerships

rowing achievement gaps and improving graduation
rates (Jacobson, Jacobson, & Blank, 2012).
Momentum around three strategies

Momentum is growing at the federal, state, and
community levels to improve learning and care
during the primary years. Sustaining this momentum in the current fiscal climate and in an environment wary of increased government spending will require that educators make the case for
investment by demonstrating the effect of their
programs. In turn, achieving such demonstrations
will require innovative program design, rigorous
implementation, and mid-course correction using
performance benchmarks and rigorous evaluation
(Lesaux, 2010; Kauerz & Coffman, 2013). These
challenges notwithstanding, the Birth-3rd movement creates a highly promising opportunity for
school, districts, and communities to reduce gaps
while raising achievement and life chances for all
children through three strategies: improving preK3rd education in elementary schools; raising the
68 Kappan

quality of preschool education and care throughout
a community through early education collaboratives; and providing comprehensive health and social services to young children through community
partnerships.
K
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